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Sl,c fttorning Post-
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY:

"IThAEPER,KDITORAND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH!
■ FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 14, 1851.

: Jfo American?citizencan cner cease to esteem the
Dwon'oj the firslttf all blessings. Xhsunum! Goifor-
bid— Nation* ytt vnbofn VTorUd rtu Vu tfut ,

■«-&idP-tiSvcBA3USs- ,*

Democratic convention**
- at reading,

T
:;r f jioHunaUng candidates (ox Govebbo* J.of Jane, 1851. a» fixed by tne
- WmimnaportCairvflntioni - . . • ,•**.,

"

‘ at HARRISBURG,
- For nominating candiaalesfarSctbbMßBsitcn, onth»

• ‘llth'oF Jan'e,lBsi» as fixed by Uie isgolat action of.tlie j
I CentralCommittee. » ...

'l*-:- proceedings or.Uio.liBA-.
carter Democratic County Convention in the. Post,

-•aaeotfir as wo room for the 6ame. .

Fugitive SlseWe Cane. • ■■:;■•»: j
'.jw'ifn- tho loqa! column of to*day?a paper will be |
-'jowibii interesting report ofa Fugitive Slave Case, ]

whicharose-under the-late Act of Congress, and j
'"Which 'was decided m ihe United . States .Court, in

_ Ihia cily, yesterday. - Contrary 'to the expects*
tions or many persons, Uiocosewas determined

* • ■without the slightest effort being mado to resist the
lavra of the land. The claimant Tally proved her
title to: the fligttlve slave, and afler a fair hearing he

" Wi# given up, and taken by hia ownor to Kentucky.-
We lhink tho result of this case will show that tbo

citizen#-ofPittsburgh are not disposed to follow the
example or the fanatics of Beaton and other places,

-in a trenaonablc opposition to the laws of the land.

7 'lttpOrUat to thelron and CoalIntereitii

‘ THE NEW APPRAISEMENT ACT.

The following is-lhe act passed by Congress, and
‘ known fa's Mr. Hunter’s bill to amend the act xegu*
* l&tiflgibdsppraisemcnis ofmerchandise and for oth-

">r purposes. It has been couitracd m.Philadelphia
- (ssyo tho BsUtmoro San>> sscalculated to impose an

fcddltioh'al duly on iron,- as near as can be .ascor*
s tained, equivalent toabout. ®I 75 perton,, which

will add from thiasource alone, lo the national re-
renne, about $600,000 per annum. The leading

\iroQ mastersprofess,nnderall the circumstances, to
>be satisfied with this increase. The additions) duty]

coal ia also said to be about 60 cents per*ton* 1
> lb older that those interested may judge of its oper-
-atio*fortbemßelves,we give it entire: . , . |

• Be itenorlrd bp the Senate and Bouse ifRepresent i
tafivet of the United States of America in Congress
aoemWid, That ia all cases whcre there it or shall

'be' imposed any ad valorem rate of duty on.any
“ gdods/wates, or merchandiseImported into theUm-
' ted Biatea, it shall be the duty ofthe collector with*

10 whose district the same shall be imported or env
-tered, to caaae the actual market price or wholesale
price thereof, at the period ofthe exportation to the
United States, in the priocipsl markets of the coun*
try from -which the eame shall have been imported
•into the UnitedStates, to he appraised, estimated aod
ascertained; and to sach value orprice shall be ad-
dedfcll costs and charges,except insurance, and in-
cluding in everycase a chargefor. cornmiaiions at

the usual rates, as the true value, at the port whore
tbo same may be entered, upon which duties shall
be assessed*

- Sco.-2.And be itfurther endeted, That the eerti*
ficale of any Coe of the appraisers ofthe United
States of- tbo -dutiable value of. any imported mer-
chandise required to bo appraised, shall be deemed
nod taken lobe the appraisement of quch mcrchan*
dtojequtred by existing laws to be mode by each
appraisers. - ; And where merchandise shall be
Catered-UV'ports where there are no
the certificate of the revenue officer to whom is
committed the estimating tod collection of duties,
if- the dutiable value of any merchandise reqm-
ed to be appraised shali ba deemed and taken
tobo the appraisement of each merchandise requi-
red by existing laws to be made by such revenue

■ officer* ■

. . iA'i. *• '

tVrr- The Californiansere at war with the Indians
in Mariposa. Col. J.Neely Johnson is commander of]
the American fbrcca. Mnch trouble is nnticipstcd•

issa- On the SOtb of January, there were in the
harbor of Sen Francisco,-164 ships, 164barbs, 147
brigs,-and 89 schooners, two ihlrde of which be-
longed to lbs United Stateo. There are 18 ocean
stenmers at present engaged between Fan Francis*
co and otherplaces, somo of which ore of a large
tonnage.

ISF Under the head of *' Squatterism,” the San
Francisco Courier says-: “ The City:Reporter was
pained yesterday to see some four or five Editors on
the oulabirts of the city, looking up vacant lands to
squat upon. Each one of the Iratornity had a city
map underhis arm and a plank upon bis shoulder,
and aide arms, consisting ot Kinnes’ Kent, and a
revolver.” - .

>-Sec*3« And be tI pfftker enacted, Tballbcre shall I
- pe appointed by the President ol the .United States, I
by and with the advice abd content of the SenatOj. |
tfuitapprateera. ofoerchaadisej.lobe allowed an an* IAna) salary each of two thousand five hundred dol-1iSn,Together with 1 their acinat traveling expeneeo, I
to be regulated by the Secretary: of the Treasury, |

Sho shall be omployed In. visiting such ports of entryitbeUnitedStates, onder thcdireetion ol said Boc*
• rotary,'asmaybe deemed useful by him lor these*

Ciirity of the revenao, pod shall at inch porta afford
•deb aid and assistance in the appraisementof mer«
chflndtse thereat as msy.bedecmed necessary by the
Secretary of the Treasury- to- protect, and ensure
uniformity m the collection ofthe revenue from cus-

- toms j-and whenever practicable, in cases of appeal
(him the decision of United States appraiser, under

- the provisions of the seventeenth section of thetor-iiffiact'oflfurtietb Augttst, eighteeu hundred and for-.
ty»two,tho collector shall selectone discreet and ex*
perfected merchant, to be associated with one of the
appraisers appointed under tbe provisions of this act}
Who together shall appraise the goods in question
aiidr U they shall disagree the collector shall decido
between them; and the appraisment thus determin-
ed ahali bo final, and deemed,and taken to bo the
UBO 'vslue of«aid goods, and tbe duties shall be
levied ihereoasccordinglyfimy act of.Congrees to tbe
contrary notwithstanding.

Jfid tie it further enacted* That this , act
ehall take effect on -and after thefirst -day of April
next i and ail acts and parts ofacts inconsistent with
the provisions of this act, be and tbe same ore here*
dy repealed* ••= ■ -v;

Store Tariff Uuln.

-B@*Jas. W. Simonton, Esq., who emigrated to)
California for the pnrposo ofcommencing tbs pub-1
ticalion of a whig paper at Sacramento City, has I
concluded ’that the speculation would not pay,— j
Whiggory appears to bo below par out towards the j
‘'gateway of gold.” - . I

ear Masquerade Balls are getting to be much in
vogue in San Francisco. ,-Tho balls at Iho Califor- j
niaEacliango, which generally commence on Sat*
orday evenings, at. about .cloven o*cloch, and run i

i into Sabbath morning, ontil near day-light, are tho
[ most/aahimaMe. The hall ts the largest and fiaest
in San Francisco. It is about seventy by 000 hun-
dred (eet, with columns through tho centre, which

I are prettily featooned with fiaga and evergreens.
I E3T Tho Sacramento says: 11 Many

j of the miners are leaving* JbA-dry diggings, and

Notwithstanding the anOthor Whig
paper* assert that the iron interests of Clarion and
Andjtrong conntios are prortrated by tho Tariff of

find that new furnaces are going into ope-
ration is that section of our State. We clip tbo fol-
lowingfrom the Clarion Democrat, of the Iltb-inst.,
for'" the cap octal benefit. or the old. sinner,of the
American?

NewFobßace.— Wblearn thatMr.Shook isabont
bnildihg a.now Fornaco, near the month ofUaho.
otng, Armstrong county. That's a great place fbr
improvement, and Mr. S. is. a poshing fellow.

Our BoofeToble.
• We'arOnhdebted to R. C.Stocktoh, Bookseller,

cornerof Market end Third street*, for a copy of

Lord'-Holland's Foreign Reminiscences, edited hy

bis<on»Henry Edward Lord Holland,fust-issued by.
Harperand Brothers, ot.New York. .This volume,
is'filled'with: h fund or information -in regard, to
maojoflholeading pnblic characters who have figs
ored in European history.dqnog the last sixty years.
Itcontains sketches and anecdotes ofLafayolle, the
Sake of Orleans,. Talleyrand, Ferdinand VIII,
Chutes lX,&c.,&c.

From.the Istmmx*.

prosecuting their labors on the river banks, once

r(4t
q.v+.-v :

; -^-V
1 ■ * * -V'..

..
•*'- ..

; Tho New York Herald learns tlial the custom-
house officers at Mnzatlan seized, on the Btli ult., at that
port, upwards of 3600,000 worth of contraband goods.—
This isa singnlsr eventtn Mexico.

—i- Mrs.Lion, wife of Achilla. Lion, .adentist of.N.
Orleans,committed Bsieide lately in Pans, by throwing
herself from a window. Four other members of her fa-

| inily had pat on end to their lives m the same way.
A despatch fromBaltimore, March doth, says;

Henry D, Webstet, a lay delegate to the Maryland
MethodrstFrotestant Convenuoii, was arrested in this

I oily ) csterday, supposed to be a pniueipant in the Kent
1 county murder. .

1 A question of nosmall importance to the finan-
| clal and commercial interests of the United Slates, has
I been settled in France. It has been decided that gold
I shall continue to be received os a legal tender.

I Commodore Stockton gave a great pubtic (esti-

val,at Trenton, N. J-, on Friday evening, at which he

I made a speech in regard lo his etecuon as United Stales
I Senator.-.I —; Two frail females named Harriet Hooper and
I Elizabeth Mitchell got into a fight at Richmond, Va.,
I when Harrietslabbed Elizabeth; wonud serious, bul not
| fatal. : ■ ' .

more. We trust that the rich discoveries which ]
have jost beeo-mado in Coloma, accounts of which 1
we gave two or three days ago, as well as tho new
diggingsat SalmonFalls, an account of. which we
give, to day, will, assn! in a revival ofbusiness. —]
The miners have been doing so littlerecently, that i
it is really difficult to tell where the 5i,300,000i
came from, that went oil in the last three steamers:

This money waa of coarse withdrawn Tram circula-
tion some time before the steamer sailed, and must
have assisted somewhat, inrendering the money
market as light aa it is at present.”.

EBT"In the conrso of a long editorial article in
relation to Col. Colueb, tho San Franctaco Courier
aays: “ We understand tho late officers ofthe reve-
nueservice in this port sre about to present him
with a handsome gold pitcher, In testimony of the
high respect for hia services for the government,

The,6r*t rails on the Panama tailroaii were laid on
ths24thFebruary.'

Thcre wero lew passongera remaining on the
Isthmus, ; ~

Our pauama papers are to the 22d. of February*
Tfaoofficers ofiho Empire City report lb a l thu let!.-

mnaiaashealthyaaconldfae ospected.
The Panama Star notices the escape of Messrs;

KraSalFand Patterson, Americans, while on- their
way rrom'the prison oCNovitia to the ftuindin monn»
ttisvWhere they:bed been" sentenced to bard labor.
The nature oftheir offence me arc hot able to state,
for the WBBt *1 «preeedmg paper.

- Hance,tbo person whoso case has been previous-
ly nouncd.ellJi remained m conlnemeel at the Pa«
noma prison,- aa also did those arrested for con-
nexionwith'the. robbery of, the specie trains.; No.
proceedings had heen insutated as yet against the

A-pnblic dinnet was given at Panama on the 20(h
of February to Captain C, E. Garrison, of the Crm
of.G&rriaonfc Friiz, and William: Nelson,.. Esq.,

j of .the house of Zachriaon, Nelson & Co., both
of tsthom-wero: about to pay a-visit to the United
Slates.

Seeor.Manuei Piazwasaciing temporarily os Gov*'ernorat Panama, nqd so. that the Star
eipresses a wiah that his appointment may btf made■ permanent.

the Stara complimentary to our friend Mr-
Bayley, 'United States mail. agent, for. his activ-
ity'and'efßcaoyin-the, transport.of the mails. It
sent

"Bat Tor an iinforeseeb accident, he. would hate
badthe whole mail through lojorty.eigiii hours from
Chagtes ;ss it was, he succeeded in getting them
herojp mneb less lime than :uusnaJly. taken by moat

of theagents.”

and for his bearing and deportment aa an officer
and a gentleman. The merchants, we understand,
ore also abont presenting him some testimony of
their highappreciation of bis sersico and conduct
aa an officer of the government.”

Bar Dr. Colueb-, the notorious “Model Artlat”
man, is figuring extensively in California. He cer-
tainly docs not repose upon a bed ofrosnß out there.
Verily, ‘‘ the way of lie irantgreraor ia hard.”

BS'Wo loarn from the Sacramento Tranecript
that a confederateoft horee thief, who recoiled 160
laahea at Hiclt’iranch, aomo time sgo, was recently
taken np, tried, and extensiva thefts being prated
upon him, wan hang in half an hoar afterwards.
.The excuse given far bis summary pomahmeal is the

: inefficiency of the present Jaws of the State, to atop
wholesale horse, male and cattlestealing.

! IST The Bacrnmcnlo Trantcript says—“An cr*
tcnsiro void of splendid marblo, vicing with the
Italian in point ofquality, is reported as having beon
discovered in ofRinggold, El Do-
rado county; The Sierra Nevada doubtless con-

■ Two workmen m ihe axe factory of. Mr. Beards-
ley,at Elmira, John L. Stamm,forger, and John Evans,

striker, made and tempered from the bar by hand, in 50

days, one'thousand axes!
The liabilities of Austin A Spicer, a great auction

house in NewVoik, which taxied on Wednesday, are

stated at three nullum dollars.

tains {large deposits of valuable marble. ’ Over in
the GreatBasin large quantities of most beautilnl
variegated marble ore to ha aeonscattered along tho
emigrantroute.”
- ggy Tho fallowing, items are taken from late

numbers ofthe San Francisco Picayune;
■ .No, Sehoii !—Mr. J. F. Atwill has received word
from. Mr. P. T; Barnum, stating emphatically that
Jenny land will not visit California. Who thought
seriously that she wonld 1 What a charming voice
the Nightingale would boast, alter a transit through
twonty odd climates, and with ao acclimation of at
least llirco months dotation, after hor arrival.

: UnrABOtULEDRssaauTTr-Tho Rev. Mr. Benton
preached on Sunday lasts tonnon erborting the obs
advance of iho Sabbath. While be was preaching
on that day, some. villain entered bis- room Jnat in
the rear of the pulpit,, broke open his trunk and
stole 8260, a portion of which had been collected
for the benefit of tho tract society. ~

lt is stated’distinctly that the amendment to the

naval appropriation bill giving 85100,000 m the Collins
lino did nor pass. -

Gnat Uswafroai the Pina Begtan I
Aamvxt, ExTnAonDisAttx"!—We find in the

last number of that spicy little sheet, the Elk
County Mcocate, publtslted at Ridgwny, the fol.
lowing deeply interesting account of a new water

craft, which may-be expected to arrive at Pitts-,
bargb shortly, unless she should come in conflict
with the Freeport Aqueduct, or some other •* nui-

sance” across the Allegheny. The arrival of,the
« Amin Bey” will no doubt create a sensation here
exceeding that produced id Philadelphia upon the
arrival of the steamship “ City of Glasgow!” This
it a great country, and no mistake.

; : TrueSousdibo or by one havloc a
conosity that way, can have some. idba of the imvmease number of improvements going an'ln this
.city, if he will bnt ascend one of the eminence* intho.:Vicinlty,.on somo -afternoon, and listen to thesound ofinnumerable hammers rolling over the val-ley beneath hinr. ■ ■ •

Pests at the Gat« or PaiiAdise.—Recent ob.nervations have givon us somo now Idoaa io regard'
to the-numoricsl importance of tho “ lovelier por-
tion of creation” who are sojourning among us.—We did, not dream that so many.Perished enteredthrougb.tbe ‘‘Golden Gate,”—had coma hero toshod opon us nod around os the light ol their evesThey are the kind of emigrants to help a youbg
State throogh that perilona period when it is just
ablo to stand, and not yot atroog enough to walk.Half of them are herolcal. Joan-d» Area, and the
other half wooldleadA regiment through a guerilla
battery without flinching. Besides, they exert a
humanizing Influence over us, who belong to the
hardvfcatnrcd, hard-fisted and hard-hearted portion
of creation. Heaven send as more of them.

REGULAR PACKET FOR PITTSBURGH.
The fast sailing, clipper built raft, Joan Bey,

James McDoodle, Master, will leave for the above
and all intermediate ports, the first high water.—

The Amin Bey was rafted expressly for a packet
raft, with oak runners and three tier of grubs, and
is provided with the new style of ” bumping log ’
on the fore end, to prevent diving. She also has
“spring poles,” and,two extra oare, in case of ac-
cident ' Her shanty is large and commodious,and
will he boarded up nil round-, the door hung upon
leather hiUges to prevent tt squeaking. No delay

l will ha occasioned, aa is to steam navigation, on

I account of high water, which prevents the boats
from going under the Aqueduct and Pittsburgh
bridges The Bey is >• sure fire” in this respect.
Ample arrangements will be made for deck pas-
sengers. The-deck is open and airy. Decker*

I from the lower counties must furnish their own
I “ flitch and molasses.”

Speed ib certain, 09 “she will run all night,ll iIJ
alnt too foggy.” No goods taken ten minutes
fore she leaves, and no berths secured till f

*

Her back'tnp from Pittsburgh to Ibis poi*
duly advertised in the Pittsburgh paper,

For freight or passage, apply to ■ the c!erk on
board, or at the agents office on t>^ o -i-i,

PUSHWELT* SNDBIJAf gj C0„ Ag„t»N. B. Specie taken for freight tu,d passage mo-ney- The Bey will land “ to Catfish,” tolet the passengers vtet? the “ Freeport Hack” ox itpassos towards Clarion.
Baggage at the rißb of tho owners.

Ventilation*
The Newark Daily has a long article, rtdi'cu|i ng

the propeasity of Americana to avoid ft c# j, ang
wholcsomo air. It states a case thus:

‘■lt is a damp, warmish day ia wint- cr , th o windsoutheast, with so little oxygon In H• « rmt M havesufficient strength to support a eol/,ron 0f,p tr |t, 0 rwine, much loss the animal spp,iu at ,&■ omalheight. At Jersey City, this crtjwd of fifty pooplowith bugo, hungry lungs, tab; 0 in on soning ontupon ajourney to Newark,r Arow gallonsor this very
ladifforont atmosphere,/rfhich is

B
m i„t ,hom a|jfor Dcarijr half an hourr closely corltcd op io so air-tight boxofcabinet ,Vjrk,juBt largo enough to bold

theta, ••
,

JTboro uro dehcato ladies, babies, generals,
Jaagei, eduora perhaps, and other humanfleah and
blood, wbito, red, and gray, Preaently iho
eleQPer not ofcopls, bat ofthe equally

slack 0/ uomerohaotableair,just spoken of,
gives ont, amtlhe passengers are scarcely half boss
over; what is to bo done Dow 1 000 gasps, another
faints outright, t third is senseless in a stertorous
lethargy* There is a remedy at hind, philosophers

. inform us} namely, to open the windows. But no*
body if aware of it. Tho prevalent opinion is, that
wo exist by breathing, bat it is generally ©opposed
that tho atmosphere is little* or not at all, concern*
cd in tbat coremony.

<* The small minority ofthe community, who son*
pcct it has, arc still under tho impression, that ono
bottle offresh air, like a similar qnamUy of quack
medicine, is as good as many, and quite enough
to sustain 8 man for a long journey. They don’t eec
how appropriating the eamo breath of air moro than
a dozen tunos, can hurt it, any morn then imbi-
bing pleasures from the charming faces of tho la*
dies around them, can take anything from tbeir
beauty.”

Mabbwu* of iHE PacsiDEar dr Fnaacn.—
President Bonaparte’s friendaare said to be -miiking
a marriage for him wjlh the Infanta Amelia,ofSpain,
The young lady is seventeen, pretty, accomplished
and rich. - Tho Paris .correspondent of the N.' Y.
Commercial ti"more inclined tobelieve in the earn*
eaioesßof iho President in his intention to marry,
from the fact that in the laßt few months certain
matters that afforded ground for scandal have die*?
appeared.” -
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PaWlo Attention

On Dancing*
Dr, Filch, m ono of his lectures on the uses of

tho lungs, and 00 the modo of proeerving health,
cays:.

<* Dancing is the king and queen of in-door oxer*
cise. It is suitable, for all classes, &U ages, both,
sexes. It is a.moat elegant and exhilarating excer*
cise. it is ope of tho most ancient and one of i the
most fi&lotary. Idonot speak ofit as a dissipation, ;bat os fin exhilaratingfind valuable exercised Among
the exercises it is second to none. It la extremely
suitable for invalids, and for consumptives.. I have
known one of- the worst cases of consumption I
ever know cured by daocleg alone, practised daily
for.many months, /The euro wqb permanent, and
complete.

It is deplorable that dancing and amusements of
gfleorly all kinds should, have fallen under the ban of
the clergy, and should ho preached against as sinful.
It is-doubtlol whether the morals of mankind are
beoefitted by forbidding all amueements, and it is
most certain thohealth ofthousands is sacrificed by
M. Who are those that sink, earliest into conaump*
tion among ladies? Allow me to say, it js those
who take least exercise, and refrain from all amuse*
mente,—who, at school, at church, at home, are •
marked as models j wjiose looks fire demare, whoso
yalkis slow, and whose conversation is always
On serfoußsubjects.- * ’ '• ;
: In a fovr years death does and their long

pr&ycdafor haven is soon, obtained. No greater
(froth waa ever uttered than that—v
i : • ‘Religionnever wo* designed
,( Tomake.onrpleasureslesa.*

Gastric Juloe: or Peptln.
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; Utah.—The Mormons to the Great Salt Lake VaU
Joy-eßtfmato the population of U tah at about 30,«
600, U was expected that .this, year’o emigration

Would swell the number to 40,000. The whoatcrop
of the last ceafion in the Salt Lake Valley is estimas
ted at 600,000 to 1,000,000. bushele; - .

'

FtBE iMD Lots of Life.—Tho Clarion -Democrat
of Tuesday says: We are sorry to learn that tho
public house, kept by Mt*>Duncan McDonald,; jo

RaimersbQrg,’waa burned to ashes on Saturday night
last. And, deplorable' to relate, hia son, a lad of
oix or seven year«epfagoi perifbed in the flames.

j Neither iiuta letter nor spirit doen oor happy and
blessed religion—the religion ofour Lord and Sa-
moor Jesna Christ, to whom, be eternal praise .and
obedience,—anywhere forbid pore, rational pleas-'
ureaand gratification. ‘Use the things ofthis Wtfrld
&b not aboaingitbom,’ is the injunction ofthe. Apos-
tle, and is.a complete summary of all the teaching
oi the Bible upon this satject,”

inr The arnvalvfronr sea,at New York,on Monday
■week, were vanr numerous; -The Antarctic,from Liver-,
nool,Prmes 64epissengersin the steerage-the Urgent,
from BeiSst, 158 i and the Elbe, from Hamburg, IC2-
Immigration, jastnow, i» heavier than it usually is at
this season.

ID* The JuniataRegister, ‘one ot thesoundestOcmo-
craUc journals of Ous State, id u recent article, avows.
» r A prcfereoco for Hon. Robbst J.Walrxb, the able Sec-
retary of the Treasury under President Polk, as the de-
mocratic candidate for the Presidency;

■ > ; ' :
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Btatvei at the tffiaof tit Mormng Put. Ia th o House ofRepresentatives, ut Harruburg, occurred in the -House to day,
■» The c» Wta““““hM P“ St‘ We

FS“fMo
b
mgtom hTwire'. on pendtog an attempt to repeal the provisions of the

poncd the House resolution to go into an eTee .pn
tt nremowirwas received Ten Hour jaw w,atiw to the employment of mu

for TJ. S. Senator. JAM* M. CBAmc, fwho Its. frolntherelatives of Dr, Wetherill, against his upplica- noraiß fttc ,or;eB £ law supplementary to the
member of the Legislature,) In a letter to hispaper, non for a divorce • ■ •„ _

, „
.-

,
. whitever

the San Francisco Cornier, etatca that the election WeundorstandThaiUio debates and proceedings Ten Hour law, providing t
......

of Senator and the removal of the seat of govern* of tho last day of thesession of the Senate In Washing- shnl} bpemployed more than ten hours i a y
ment have beeomo so blended, as to make,- m a tonwm fiU seventy ctoMly printedcolumns .orthe Intel-, weening day, came up for- consideration, and an

great degree, the success of one measure depend hsenocr and Union, equal to $1,050 for publishing tis amendment offerC(j one of.your members,
upon-the success of another.. ..

... pn»ee^t«s”tn the shapeofa proviso, e*cluding Allegheny

EST The Hon. Johh Buna has introduced into Theatrellnl.ondbn, when Mr Macteady performed the county, from the provisions of thebill, and also
the HOnseof HepresentaUves asqriesof resolutions charttbtdr ofKing Deirfornho lost time. : from the law.of 1849,prohibiting the employmen
instructing thoScnatorßand Representatives inCon- __TheMendvilie Gasotte of theUthmst. says;— of children under thirteen years ..of age more then
gress, from California, to oppose the passage of any Mr GkosgeKibim.iKGEii, an oldcitlsen. andnntan of nine months in anyone year, &c.; -wharenpon a
lawtd sell ordcase the mineral lands in California, thegreaiestweigbUntMsconnty.diedonFndaylßstat was made on the part of Other
or in any manner prescribing roles and regolationa his re; Vnvioa? to his sicknoss eon .*. an d' aUarafendmentß were finally voted]
In reference to the mineral lands or miners.

~

..

alLTxhe pastor of the Lcvorn Church, at Barrhead, down by a decided majority—and the original bill
B&vCol. Bioleb, tho Courier states, is a candi- Scotland, has been convicted m.tho penalty of £BO for W ae carried by a vote of 43 to 33, on final pass,

date for Governor: of California. Husxa.forthe poaching on Sunday, the sth oi Januaty. He had seta .
Colonel !' We predated that he would tutu up a snare and taken some game upon the estate of the Earl
trump in the now State on the Pacific.) We shall ofGlasgow. n„., t-. n.• .ijvrr ' n ~ Tho Boston Traveler Icarnß that the Rev. Jas.G.
probably next hear ofhim being elected a U. h. • amlaaidniy oftheAmerican*.** EUDan-
Senator! ton, died onthe oth Of December of a wound'which he

inflicted upon himself, five days previously, jn;a fit of
insanity.

LOCAL MATTEBS.
- positive Steve cue.,

The fitst woo of-thie hind that hae occurredJn
thia.vici&lty .war-triod yesterday morning In ,thoV;
8. Conrtßoom. Hon. Judgo Irwin presiding.

Although Itwasnot generally known, yet at about
10 o*clock, wheniherprisoner wan brought"in, the
room was Crowdedby avast multitude, amongwhich
Was a largo namber o! colored persons who evident-
ly watched tbo-progresaoftho trial with consldora* j
bio emotion,but without: tbe-slightest symptom .oft
on unlawful demonatratiou. ' I

It oppeara.lhat th& fugitive, whtiio name in Wood- j
000, belonged'to Miaa Rhodaß, Byers, of lonia.,
vlllo,Ky.j from which place ho escaped aome swo
or three yean sioce and during the priucipal part Of]
which time he haa -roalded in-Beaver, whore ho
have wife and two children—having .boon married i
to a free colored woman there.y . . ;

A gentleman by the. name; of:Ben]. B.Boot, the
agent ofMiss on Tuesday
and having received information'where the saidtn-

I gitive resided, he issued
by the Commissioner and went to-Beaver and ar-
rested him on Wedgeadayieveu.inj}!about dusk. It

Three hundred and sixty-seven were
presented in the House to-day,and a large number
in the Senate, making the largest number present*
ed inany one day this cession. . Among them was
one from John Smith,JohnJoncs and Peter Fritz,
setting forth that the rapid.aod enormous itujreafia
of old bachelors had become a matter of alarm,
and of one dollat be assessed :
upon every sihgle ;manr of years of ago
and that the tax should be increased one dollar
each succeeding yearj that the funds so raised
should be devoted to theiupport of a seminary for
the support of illegitimate children:, provided,
however, that, any sacksingle man who could
prodoce satisfactory tbe
era of his county, that no womanwithin twenty
miles of.his place of abode could be found willing
to marry him, might be exempted,from said. tax.

Nothing' of importance has transpired in the
Senate to-day-—except that several numerously
signed petitions werepresented against the divorce
of Dr. Wm. Wetherill from bis wife, Isabella!—
One of these petitions was sjgbed by Bishop Pot-
ter,' Dr Dorr, Dr; Chapmaii, and numerous other ]
diftinguished 'men of Philadelphia Doctor 1
stands no shadow of a chahee to obtain his free*
dom. So, you will see that while petitions are
presented in one branchof thsLegislature for such
measures as will have a tendency to. compel men
to get married, right or wrong, other petitions are
presented to have them hept in the silken tie,
nottns vokns. A; great moral reform is much
needed. Consult Greety.'

1am, faithfully, &c., - FRANKLIN.

created considerable excitement thprd,andfrom the
crowd that, gathered around, it was feared that be
wouldn't be able to retain him,huthavingrcxhibited
his authority be was, quietly pernsittedlo take him
away, which he did by' placing him on board of the

>

■*»•>r»' v i,' w‘-,fv/7:

■ RtaaSßT.—The reaidssce afDr.Georgo
tho present Protfaoootsryy'Bbo resides. some, ton
biles from theCity, was entered on Toesdty night,
abont 12 o>clock,Bnd Tohbcdofanombcrofarli-

i cles of valoe/atpong whichwaa a collection of co,

rioos coin, which the Doctor sained veryhigbiy. It
appears that tho villeins werewell prepared for each

[an -expedition, nsthey openedall the drawers-in. tho
I hoase with keyset their own. The robbery wasnot
I discovered nail] tho nest morning,and opon search
|mtrankißloagtng-iothofsmlly~’W*s found a short

1 distance fromthe houte,:broketiopen end rifled of
1 its contents. .Them-is no doeto therobhere. . The
(Doctor watabshntfinm.hotnd at thelithojVhicb the
| villains no doubtwere we)I awareo£

Steamer Jamea Nelson,sacuroly hand-coifed, and
brought him to thiscity tho same night.

Woodson ia about 30yeartof age, and is valued,
by hia owner, at about sBot>,which amount, during
the afternoon of yesterday,'an effort wee made-to

xry Tbe fonerat of Rev. Jobs A.Ros w»H take place
Th!s AFTERNOON, at 3 ©’clock* from hi* late resi-

dence,corner of Waahingtott.fthd FodniamBtreeiV;
.His} friend* are invited lo attend, withoot farther

notice.-' • ; ' > ':

ID*To* Pankotbic of the Patron Saintof Ireland
wiubo preached iaSi Pjud’s Cathedral,onSunday eve-
ning,at 7 o’clock, by theRev. £. M’Mahow. A cotiec-
tion will be taken op on that occasion for the benefit of
the Orphan Atylnm. \ {matMSt .

raiao t butwith what sueees* wocould not learn.—
Tho priaoner, arter beins delivered to tbo ‘agent,-
Mr. Root, was koptin-hlosa custody in the CourV
toom,by tho Marshal,’and, -indeed,.woendersupd
-that there was a detachment of U, 8. troops id readta

ID* We see that M’CALiAOfiaSjht Morganstern &

Bro> bat received Mahfitn’sNew -York ancTPhiladel-
phia ttißhiooa for the spring aod rammer* They look
beautifai. Call and see them. hTOallaghan wiU be
bappy toehow these lathioa*. together wuhthC:Le&uu-
fal and fa&hionabie stock .which U generally-kept on
hand by the above firm. , - fmarlO

nyConsameraofwiae*or* invited toread In scotffei
coleran the card of JacobSnider, Jr.’*cheap
67\Valnat street,Philadelphia, v 4 fcbt^idly

neaa, in caae of on attempt, to resedfi. >.

The fbllowing is a c6py ofthe' warrant:: : .
U.S.ov AJOTica—Wanero ZHstrieuf Pennsylvania, tt:

■ ■ J. II Sureitzor, a Commissionerunder the Actof Con-
gress ot the SOth February, 18t?,duly apj>oiittea by the
CitcuitCourt ofthe UnitedStttes, for tho Westem.Dls-
triot of Pennsylvnnin, iri the Third Circuitßeni. S.
Bust by me appointed to execute this Warrant, issued

i by me in the performance oftny duties asCommission-

[ TxosDsizg.—‘The SiljerCnp offered by the Warb-
. lers for the best Coimudniui,-was awarded; to n
yetnig man by the'name ofilichards,for the follow.
log: < i. .

'

,
.

«Why is er»Msyorßarber like Joseph-in Bgyptt”.
Am.-—Because be wae taken out of prison torole

thepeople.
~ B®“ Mcsars. : Blnkeiy, Woodward 8r Co., matin,

faclnrere ortho celebrated Rockingham Ware, nt

EastXiverpoolJ Ohio, are openings Warehouse on
Fourth street, between Wood nndiSmilhfield streets,

* for tho Sale ofthe various articles they manufacture.

Fraa.—The alarm of fire on Wednesday night
was caused by the burning ol Mr. Loog’a black,
smith.shop, cornor of Water-and- Short .streets.?*
The flamcß- were extinguished before aay.Sdrtoca
damage was done.

IfJsreor, Ithas been.legally charged bororeme that]
Woodson, being aperson hela td,Service orLabour iu 1
tho State ofKentucky, and. owing such Service or La- lbdurtodeertaia'Hhoda B.Byers,Ofthe State titKen- I

- tucky, hath escaped therefrom Into tho WesternDistrict I
of Pennsylvania; Noiv, In pursuance ofthe-Acts of 1
Congress ot the United States,fn this behalf made and I
promded, and by foree.of the authority vested in ihe as Ii Commissioner, ! do by thistvarrant empower and coni-1
mand you, that you apprehehd the said Woodson, if. he 1
be found within this District; and that youCause him to I
be broughtforthwith Before me? - ' ' . '

, IGiveuuuder'my hand and seal, at Putsborgh,
t l in the couirty of Allegheny, Penna., this lllh
j *-< day of March, A. D. .1851.

J: B. StvaiTzxn, Commissioner. ]
The following return and acknowledgment wasi

endorsed on tbc back t

I Ibave'lhe body of.Woodson,as wtthm I am directed.
■. Bear. S.Bust.

I Aud now; to wit: March 13tb,T85V,ihis case coming
on,is adjonrned for hearing forthwith, before the Hon,
Th.lrwiniDismctJnage._. __

_

[ W. B. Swartzaa, Commissioner,
I After the Conrt was'organited, the counsel for

_ Hausas Coamrs.—Mrs. Gardiner, the- woman ar-
rested a few dsye since on a charge of counterfeit-
ing,'was'yesterday brought before Judge.Hepburn
on w. .writ of babeai corpus, /A'thousand dollars

asaudemanded, and showan remanded to prison.

Wlitu’i Baliao or Wild Cherry.

Maoic.—Wyman, thePrlncof Of Magicians, will
givepnoofliis wonderfulperformances this evening,
at Lafayette Hall. He performed last evening ,
large and fashionable audience*. ::.

Bnesir rrt the Casac.—We understand tbit on
Wednesday there was a break in lhe Canal at the
eod of theviaduct, nearFreeport, which wouhhoc*:
copy some two or throe days to repair, -:v

ID* The remarkable tocecw of this Balaam is no |
doubt owing toa great measare to t&a peculiarly agree-1
able and powerful natnre of ilsingredients. It ts il fine j
ncamedicine—composed chiefly of Wild Cherry (Bark ntid the gfnutre Iceland Wosa, (the latter imported jexpressly the purpose,} the me medical virtues on
whicharcyslAO combined by a new chemical procc#* lwithtbeßxlra.Qt'Of Tarjihaaeenderiegthe whole cor; f
pound certainandcftcactoiw remedy CV’"' jj.

covered . ' *
Wodditorwwvvo *4ccaive--th« -

Dcpauted —Gen. HouetOo, the -disUngnishedi
Senator andgallant soldier, departed this city yes-:
lerday, for bis homo io Texas; -He shipped-on board
(heRant Anderson.

PouhE.—There were fi«e customers before his
Honsrjsotordajr mornmg.i They wera disposed, or
as usual.

Ltbeu—Mr. .WhitG^Editor of the Gazette, waa

bold to ball oo Wednesday fn the sum of $2OO loir
publishing a libel on Joha-'Corrtßlon;'

egp Mr.Johh A.Rob, an old and muchrespected
citizen of thus city, died suddenly yesterday.

. Dr« S»D«Hotre’s
SHAKER SABSAPARU ,

.

THE QRBATSPBINB AND SUHEIEP
IT PREVENT* DISEASE i ß nOp.

: a,Ciiotr Saved* CuTv~ It-cr,.*
~

dence Is only .wig r*-Tb<s following eyt<

and conclasi/eitr*" ar of eunilar.cbaracter,
•on®of the**', j>rpvesthatP,y/Howe’sSarsaparilla i*

■j)t -.osieffective everdLSCOvered:—*i mr r .'—Dear. Si£/_:My son, .whenabdm six
1 ' >nihsold, broke ant yff% ihaidrcaqfuldistaseiscrtfu{

UhtsSor<t, over the fao*e and tody; arid for iwo yeais
&ndahaU l be suggested
by my friends. Iraso bad tt» advieeof six or sevea-;of
thebest in the country, withouteffecting m
care, and1 aluvoat wished the Utile sufferer dead,that It
ought be'ft&ed
mDnffts,ihe sores-were bo distressing and; pamfoJ, my-
selfanawife were upvrithit night .anddayyforjweekA
together;dttdw"Add giveniiipfait hojit of eyer raising
bur Uttle-oneTvAt ns
Shaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly I trledlVandf have
reasoato, bless GodforiMot, i* nteryjhonhsngitt;ha&L
tdvpthssons y*<> ihat.there.i3 scarceiyeven a scar to
be seen, r We only regrel ihaiwadid not war ofana
comincn ce using itsooner*are sattsacd it woald
4iav6«tved a greaidealdfadlTeringandexpense.*'The

• child is now welKbad hearty. '.Wo do .nnnpsilamigty
eonsider-yonr-ShhiKrSareapariUaone ofutajbest pie*?
pfttfllionsDowia bi&< k* JOHN BT4NSBURJ i
«• ' o 1Rose, between Frontand J

TTiistithsertyßarsapatjftjitfettam i»!A*£#o«yif«*:
ntysandßloodj<atteiam*umet ukichrcndcn ftaUogettj■ trrnof*caftiaWitdentry rjrie, particular}]/ Ftrnaus. ■.; f
: .J7rs2£usivg,?rfrfmerinih*Ohi9 Me&uat Co&gysay*

Poisonous Drugs iri
t)ie Shaker lS4T3opahtia.*. ,:
~ unwarranted to bz purely,and entire!#

-Vegetable, and at -a Female and •Family medicine «thai
no equal, ■ ■ •

'

:' «
- • . •

. A.Me turt you enquire JvrDr, S. I),£lqih'* Shaker;
SdnapwriUa, - v

Price 51 per botUerand six bottles for S5. '

. ;
- Dr.B;D.HQWE&CO^

*

‘ ’ v .. . Proprietory .~i
_No.l College whom all orders

mustUcaddressed. . ... >

. Foi sale by ohr Agents* / ;. , ~
,

j
>

r ir;ScaooiniAXsa&Co.,B.W. Mxa2ts,A.Btxcx? Jon
Mosua, J.M.Towssesd, WnuoAit and X, A.
Joxxs^Pittsburgh: XU. A* Eniow, Allegheny }i »V.R;
McClxllajto, axoncheaiet; Brownsville \

and Druggists generally.;. Also; by HOwEACO.tPro-prietors,NO.1 CollegeUaU,CmClanttti,Otiio, ' lfeU2s (

Sotlce^-TlteJovaaxmxnTAJLo&aS6eisTTt'ofPitui
burgh and Allegheny, meets on* the second Monday©!
every ihomb at theP lorida Marmet at.

auerrl *
' Jofcw Secretary, ?

claimant produced the ptfwfir ofAttotoey from Misa j
* Rhoda B. Beoj. Si Beat, which waa ob- |
joctedto on the part of the dcfenco as not being
ptopetiy ‘euihcalicaled according to ibo set .or

' Congress. The Judge overruled the
i the power ©f Attorney wae ,admitted- .
* .Wra*Reed, who had acted as guardian fa*
ant, waacalled aa a wUscea, but wa*f*V '' “

the counsel Tor the alaie, o y

on the ground of hi. being - WOI. and Reed,)

pmon hi. i>efr dir..V -
**'*«*’ Bttl *?»\

gnerdisn for cV-

-«»«“* •tat .h*J*d "

th.» heav*’ 1 -uaant since .he was eight years old;
1549: ' ■ -,tled his guardianship account in March,

at which settlement he waa indebted to

"claimant 31,000; bat at present he owed her noth.
*

insjand is cotrecponsiblo for ihp value ofthe slave.■ The witness wia then sworn in chief;:and teati>‘
:Sed that he had known the slave for: a camber at
«sr.t to Wft«iy,rd»J*ant;
hisdime iaWoodcon, and ho escaped in Jane, 1840;
be waa n joath When I became guardian; hare
hired hfar as a carter, and have accounted fb efaim-
ant Torhis ferroioga ; hired him ' «s guardian;-nf R,
B. Byers, who resides in Louisville; Ky 4 have bad
fteonent opportunities of seeing him, and am aatisv
fied that;the colored man in the box ie the slave of
elainrant> hate hirodhim to differen t personsfor; 10

JBimninedc—I Theslave wasunder my charge;
hired him to persons in Louisville; he had no regu-
tar occupation, 1 but generally drove;a cart fora
brickyard; be escaped three months after 1 settled
my guardianship account; made the settlement jn
March, 1849; am confident‘it has been two!; years
brace -he escaped; it may- he; three years; can't
recollect dates ; it may be three years sincel settled
my account; am not responsible.for the value ef the
slave; have told persona thatbo escaped abont two
yearn since y havehired him as the slave ofclaimant;
be baa always been considered a slave in Lonisvillo
and tho property ofclaimanu

The coso bn tbe part of claimant hero cloaed.
John Peck, ateorn.—Have eocn tho colored man

in the box frequently! am acquainted with him; his
name ia Paul Gardiner;have known him-'nearly 3;

years; became acquainted with him in tho Spring of
1848; don’tknbwhow long he lived in Pittsburgh;

he was a laborer,and snmelimea acted os an exhor,
ter in the church. \

Ang ostna Green, tusom.—Know tho colored man
in the box; hto name is Richard Gardiner; became
acquainted with hinr.in the Fall of 1848;hewas m
this city at the time, and afterwards went to Bea.
-ser; hia occupation - was a carter; he svaa in Pitts,
burgh till theSpring of 1849.;

,
;

, Thoinss Norris,atnortu—Am acquainted with the
prisoner; knew him in theFall of »48; met him in

.the churchfrequently, and missedhierin the Spring
of 1849; he is whatwe call a very black man. '

John W. Riddle; atoorn.—Am acquainted with
prisi>ner;-and have known him two years; became
acqn.itntcd with him in Bridgewater in the Spring
of «4Si my impression iB that I have known him two
years...

The nase was closely contested by able counsel,
sfid resulted in the’negro being rolnrned to the.
claimant* The following is the certificate of. the

any hope* ofrelief whennone exist: *

ot hold outfiundfida pronounced by s&Ufs 1
. oarwtcruo many

hopeless cedes, have been chit;-’-- •.■■'. physicians ms most
using every. word and cor c d,who can, blame us for
'the suffering .ont of persuasion to induce
of a remedy seldom : .ayaside prejudice, and partake

-BewaroofuhT-; ; xnawaisfim!-
.inteffciisandbate imitations. h

—! : -overtUemenu . [marl2i

s ’ While Experience proclaims
Tho effceacy ofOr,Roger*’ Syrup Tarand

Cane\al&gynTa*a cureforPulmonary Biscoses, theory
also leads to the conclusion Which the facts establish/
We know, froni xhe report ofthe FrcUdi Academy
of Medicine.'and from otter; sources, that the prop-
erties of CANCHAI*AGUA, as a tonic and febnfage,
nrerof the highest order. TAR has a world-wide celeb-
rity asonExpectorant, and t-LVERWORT as a remedy
for CatarrhalcomplaiiUSr It is reasonable therefore tosuppose, as well aa absolutely cnis, that thoseingredients
in their utmost parity .and strength,should in eonjtaie-
t&rtT .forma powerful remedial agent.. Eat the actual
ratttts (probably from tome additional element elicitedtry combination,) far transcend all theoretic conclusions,
es wHi be &dtmued on reading the testimony in thepamphlet in the hands .ofAgents. Also see
m?ntin another place. . ; . maiS .

BSTTho alarm of.&ro last eight was false. ;' .<■ -v

Is most respectfully;invitedto tho plain, unvarnished
statementof JohnWait,whowas cared ofan old Cough
by the use of thePbtiwlkuu;

“ This may certifwthat Ihave been cared ofan old
chronic cough by the use of Ibar bottles of Petroleum;
The cough attacked me a year ego last December, and I
had lost all hopes ofgetting well, as I had taken the ad-
vice of Severalphysicians without any benefit. I was
bcnefiiled almost instantly by the use of the-Petroleum;
Icoughed up, daringtb©:ose of the Petroleum,a’Aard
cabstand resembling bens. I make these statements
withoutany solicitation from anyone to doso, and sole-
ly,for the purpose that others whoare suffering may be
benefited, you are at liberty to publish this certificate;
I am an old citizen ct Pittsburgh, having resided here
thirty-three years. My residence? &t this time, kin
Second street. . JOHN WATT,

Pittsburgh, February 24,185l v. /
B3*For sale by Keyser to MeDowelWHO Wood st,

R K. Sellers,57 woodat; D. M. Carry*Allegheny City?
D. A. EUiott, Allegheny;.Joseph Dougins*, Allegheny;
H.P.Schwam,Allegheny; also,byihoproprieior, ;

• ■ • •S. M. KIER,
marS Canal Basin. Seventh st.» Pittsburgh. *

[o*X>agtierreotype*v-£a
Nelson & Co, wouldTespectflillyannounce to -the

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny anilvicinity i that they
have bad a largo Operation Room, wiQi a GlttasHobt
and Front,bath and ntr&ngea expressly for the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The'-best Da-
guerreotypes, on the best material, are taken at this es-
tablishment,under the special superintendence ofthe
proprietors...,-.

The.arrangementettablerthem also to take Family
Groups, ofany number of persons, in tim most perfect
manner.

Jadgo: . . . J "
li.S.ovA psaics— Watcm IHltricirf Pennsylvania, i.',:

In this c tap of tvoodson, claimedby Rhoda B. Byers,
■aaafugitl>{&fnmiherservice:,

1 iftiiiftnilfjliT YiiTtfffi that Staving Sheard1 the parties
abovenameftit does appear,oy proof to mysatisfaction,
that tiro 'solid Woodson; seized and arrested to the said

BisfiiofttfoTesaid; was held to labor by the said; Rnoda
B.Byers.in' the Stale OfKentucky,under theiaws of
the said stale ofKentucky, anathat the satd Woodson
doth, under the laws ofthe said State, owe labor or ser-:
vice to iheiaidßhodaß. Byers,and hath from'
the said State ofKentucky, and from theservice Ofthe
said RhodaB. Byers. . Wherefore, the stud Bhodaß.By-
ersvher agent or attoyney. hath authority to use such
reasonublo forte orresiraint as maybe necessaryunder
the circumstances ofthecase, to take and remove the
said Woodson' back' tif the- State or Territory from
whence he hath‘ escaped,'as-'afofcsaidj-ctuidito.'PUlsu-
anco ofthe Act of Congress of the U. Slates, in such
cases made and provided,si give this to the

maid Rhodo B: Byers,'her; agent or attorney, to order i
that the said Woodson may beremoved to .the said Statei
°f^l under my hano’ and seal.to Pitiiborgh.in ir > ughe County of Allegheny, this' I3th day;of
-* 1, Trt. tawra, Darnel Judge, t

P. S.’-Snsee writing tho abqvethe slave,Woodcotj
hha beoecswifp\tcd by the Marshal’s police. aideti

by the May the.steamer, yfsehiugtbni
which had L\er steam ’up, and'pttahed off in

Minutes niter. \ It was about hair past fiveo’elock
in the evening,* and .before .they reached the, riser
they had attraictod a largo crowd, wh?f tioweverj
made no attempt', to rescue. - ■■ ;

We were gratified to cee tho; spirit of submissiod
to the laws that- prevailed among onr,citizens
this occasion, as a nrnao of this bind belng so repng*
nant fo tho feelings of the North, a ! popular demy
onstration to almost always .anticipated. Bat herd
every thing was quiet, peaceable and isw.abiding, 1

\ Likenesses of sick or diseased persons, taken in any
part of the city. - ;■ :

’ Galleryat the Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner of
Fourthand Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

febl4:ly ' , "V"-- • -• -i

/ 27* This. great remedy; prepared after-directions at
UaronLiebig, the great Fnyslhfo’gical chentijftyby Dr. J,
S.Hougiuon, of Philadelphia, I* workingwohilersjn all
dftseases of the stomach ana digestive organs. ' It i&traly
one of the taost important'direoverieh in medical sci-ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases otipdigestioo
have been performed; to wbiakThe afflicted cahjie re-
ferred by calling ontWagen6i» See advertisement in
another- column. fe McDowell,'Agents;- '•*

/eb3 . , . - - S ' HOWood streeu •

.-.IDT During these' 4 sudden Jhangeh of the weather,
cpTds,cooghs and diseases ofthe Lungs and Throat,

tndrQ prevalent than at ahy other season. We ad-
vise persons so affected to procure at once, Jayne's £z>
pectorant)which alwaysrelievesa cough or. tightness of
the chest orthroatydrthe difficulty ofbreathing. Try
it Tobe badauhePekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth street.
. ja3t '. .■ .-;, • ■■••• '•. ♦

: ! fiuopeßa irgraoy* *
'

Tan subscriber intends visiting the principal ciiies of
Great Britain?France arid Germany, during the mouths
of April.May and June,"aexU-*4esvraft Pmsbarghoti
March 17th,—and- will bo pleased toaueadto any;
aecncits of a businoss>bairacter which may be confided
to hisCare. lia7:t3ll7] *; JOHN D. DAVIS;

Fourth
itruLtottoMn- VZood' dod. Smitftfkld tttttis—Pittsburgh,
Encampments No.2, raeeulst And 3d Tuesdays ofeach
.month..

„ Pittsburgh Degree Lodge*. No. .4, meets.2d and 4th
Tuesdays^,-'/>.* v,..v\ •?; *,i: ’ '
v Methamc»VLodge, No. 0, meets, every Thursday
evening. ■ .>

•• • »»■ • 4 *
Star Lodge No.24, meets everyWednesday

*IronSityLodge.No. 182,meets everyMonday ev'ng;
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 3CO, meets every Friday

'evening*' . .
.. Zocco Lodge,No. 385, mcett'cveryThursday evening*
at their Hall, corner of cmith&eld and Fifth streets.'
’ Twin City Lodge,No. 2U» meets every Friday even*
ing. Ifalii corner of Leaeoclr and* Sandusky streets;
Allegheny City. : : . mayWrly

TTOHaILROAD CONTRACTORS.—Wcare prepared
: X to enter Ja'u>contracts with Railroad men,to supply;
them with GroundFeedat prices which will give satis-
faction;

h
BHODESX ALCORN, (

marl 4 107 Thirdatrcct/opposite the StChaileej

Qllollrl4 13z-300bust. inS mai /111stgrelindi f:),r!ale by
CORN

trri* O. ofO. OP*—Placeot Meeting*,Washington
Half, WGtuistreej, between sth and.VirgiaAHey.

PmsßOsaa Lonaa,' N0.<338-^Mceis,every Tuesday
* C

Mj3&cxktils Encaupsra«, No; lst and 3d
Friday ofcachi,month* „ v

marSo—ly }

(rT’A&geronaJUodgc,1* o« ofO. PN-^TheAn*gerona Lcflge, No;ag>, Vt>. ofOjP., meet.,fe,y4w'Wed,
nesday iia-Wttslungton Hall, \Voodst... (ja4dy
try U.A.O. QROVEiNO. of the

Onued JntimtDtder meets oil every Mont
day* evening, at the uatt, cornerjof Third and Wood
streets,abovoKramhTAKahi^?s. ' ■ -'tuay2Wy. *

ufk insurance,..; , ■
irrThs National Loan Faad ’ Xi/<i ime*

ane* Company of London and Neto>yorft, &ra-now ta<
king Risks on the. lives of-petsonshetweeh the, ages oi
15 and 60 years, at the Banking House of c;

6«pu .
- 7 TVM. A. , HILLA CO. !

COS> “a"iTetmonllafc aSa-jors.
rpo U>eHonorab’folhfe Jiidgesof the Court ofGeneralL

of
QM«er Se«{on»“f ftcPfade. ‘nand for the Conn-

The P«fuo/oV E Coates, of the Thud Ward,Pitta,
burgh City;in thV Cnimtv aforesaid, humbly ehewetb,
That yourpetition' Mmself with mate
rial, for the aceoS Stodation oftravelers and others', at
foe dwelling hong ein'the Ward aforesaid, and prays
that yonrHmoret w lbe pleased to .grant him a l icense
to Jkeep a publio'i house of entertainment;- And.your
? e!*n. oneT> M »odii tty bound,^“|r ggoRN.COATES.

> .'.WeJthe subscribers, citizf ns •oi aforesaid Ward,
do certify,that tS- ,e above petitioner isof go«t reputf'
for honesty and ti' !mpeiance, dad is well provided with
house room and t mnveniehcea for the accommodation
and lodging of si; rangots an? travelers, and that said
'“jotmM’Ghi?? 'ferities A MSPiS allaC T{Isaac G V J Cimmimtt, Robert M’Wtlbams, D
Beany, WuSaml Ryan, QuineyßroolrsjCharlesGlenn,
jr.,James Braddo sk, Wm J Hastings.—»a»Krjph

starU ‘

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS* INSURANCE' COMPANY,

C. G. HUSSEY. Presl -• A. W. MARKS,Sec’V
4). Waw WarehowtqfC. Jf. Grant. (

is ncf7.prep.ared.to insure all kinds
oKriskvom Houses, Monumeiories, Goods, Merchant
diseinStoro;andiaTraaßitu;Vessefsi&c.:
‘ 'Aiiample guaranty for the ability andintegrity oftheInstitution,is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are all citizens and favorably
known to the community Tottheir prudence, intelligence
anAmtcgrityV. .....'
Dibictobs—ll□ ssey,Wnr. BagaVy, Wm* Lari?

raer, Jr^.Waiter?ltyant,Hugh D.Kingx £dsyard Heazei*
ion*Z Kin#ey.S.liarbnughiS.hLKiej, marlfcif ,

Sleetingat Common Connell. - :

Thare a: special meeting of the Commoil
Council last eveniog, and . some very important
measures wcfe:passcd..'- - v \

The ordinance from S. C.for the grading ofSee.
ond street, provided the: nanle is planked by the
Braddock’a Ftol'd Plankßoad Company; also, prof:
riding for the paving ol Centre Avenue,.: was
adopted.- -i >

. ... , »>-
. *■

" '

?
. A report from ;S.-C.j-accompanied ,‘bjrjt .draft of
an*ct-=of Assembly in regard to 'lho collection of
water rimls, was also, adopted. ' - ■ ’ ' h

~,~~~
-

--

v
'

. -,'V. '• •

‘The ptesent ordinance in regard to the ticenaioi
ol draft was repealed, and the committlee on ordi.
nance* instructed to report p new ordinance to aet-
tlo dialing ityacultico.

Associated FJlrethea*! XnaugsuscfrCoiOpa-’
:ny of tha Clty ofPittsburgh* .: <

W, W. DALLAS, Pres’C—ROBERT FINNBVvSecV
Ip* Will insure against FIRE ami -MARINE W3K3

ofaU kinds*. *•’.*. •- • ■ *' «

r..;s, -... urascioa tiru»ym:wiua&t Body PnttettcrivWin..A.Hartley,R.B.Blfflp«on,Jcishna
i
ßLrfcS,C'.U.Panl*om

IVm. M. Edgai,Edward Gregg,A. £ wm. Col.
lingwooa, B. C.Sawyer, Cbm.Kent, Wm.bonntm. -

<e>>2o ... .■
«

. •■' ■. Jfoticti . : . ' .-1

t-Tress sffiKS-Jutt received, SO pi«eo mwjted

■ ‘ ;

' :■:'-'■4:' : >)?&*s£s'-r^'’
‘•v'" •■

■■. 'i
' sy^'s : *'

:

•

• <**-'!?'
w,’*-' < '; ~'

V ■* * ■ ..■

i. ,;% • « <: ' *■

' r. : i-'Vjv. ■

y. „•
>. 4.

■■*» :

\
- Jr. .“vf- .
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*v . 'i
: *-

-

’ V-V-:
s.:

• 'v. p : ■( », S

si *

,-r -v.Jb" -.■ ■■. #*:.;«?'• • "•"
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\avvaxt.oQ,vaat
SPBAKMB

GORES AND MAGIC, BY THE CELEBRATED
Wyoa.nl

■■■■■■.'■■: Jtt Zqfayette SaU. •
„

rfIHURBDAY,FRIDAYWdMTORDAY,M»n*«ft.X Hihand 15th. Admittance 83 cams; culldreawitt
IheirMißflWUSßeiaiK:rPcrtonmuutolo
o'clock. Dooracpen.cne howpraviow. ~Ho ppapow
mentonasaonnlol-wfauhetvf 5-,;''S ‘ y ‘

rp-Bec small MlU,' sM -ill <<■ ■ ftril .
-z „

KIS. HOFFttAHff wIU grand eoneartat La-
faVietksHaltvpn ftfyn&a&jKening,\ Jfcrgfeg4tlBsl«
fttenefitoTake ALLEGHENYLADIES'EEUEF

SOCIETY* on -which, occasion sbewiH-be assiitefttpy
some ofthebetr artists iff (he elty.r ■.:"/.V ’■■■■.■. r-y..-:

Ticssra •ttwaarrtaiykv cam. 'Ta ’be h&d at all the
musicstores, * >, , $

», ißWt*
'Great Panorama at ttfi'to;

OalubMia afift tb& Ittlxuiu
HDHlSmagnificent.Panorama is nsw .open »t?the1
arall and completerpeseseju&tlen of the CmaynUagiu

748*gt,Mut#i P
reedy through f>anr»co,,exbibiUng. Uus&aJiita
BaUai&gSttmeriarofGambling Saloon* laPananiav ola
Bamß^ChnreheSj^onvdni^RouisioaßfTOcesaloMaiHblx*
day Feats. Interior of Churches,Crolsiaglho IxiaJausi
Chagroiluver,wiih Usbeatffifel flcedery.lbrttlnfrrßHP*
gethor, therftost ihttttxcfire and Ifltereiuag ftxhibmoTvoyer offisTedw" ' r , - ,

- .The public tnay rest assured thatevery Sketch In this .
Panrrama was taken on the spotit reptesenU;<n&d as .
aworlrof artithaanoeqaal;

_

*

Admlselon-vIS) cents r children under ,l& yeaxS h«U
price: r..■■ •.■■>.- •■. '

* ' , '•*
. Open every evening daring the week, commencing at •
9j precisely. Boors open at 6}: : ■ ■■■•:.•■

,

07* SxhibttiOßicvMr: Wednd«4ay,artd af-
ternoon&—commeneCßg ai3 o’clock. A liberal arrange-
ment will be made with #cho»U»children shonld sea
thig.pleaaing gqdfeaifyingexhibition. i • Ifitaifldf -

; t r: .
■i.fcy

Danolnf BeHool. v 1

TTENS.V Yotlc;iesi«cirdiyia:'orois p
-H citizens ofPittaftorgh• ihat/hewkl ofteafci* .
DANCING SCHOOTj *bontihe lBt ofApriJ, when,ho .j]
will Introduce Ihelatest: style pfCOittHoaa, Ac-Tatt v
from Pans. ' tfebffinf 1;

illtsdlantJOßS.
-JRVTISS SARAHCOATES trill wire -a FRBBLEC-M TORE* to « PHILO,HALL; m &HCK& ; 5
DA Y, Match i*. SL-.Doors opetr Al 2

■tfcleet.' ; e f>;:P.3:-Sbewobonarfurr«eftvhesprSinimrcSM*ttin,:
thewmimlaee.- Thefirit Lecture otvthecobree willbe.
mveu onlbo Monday following, at-2£ P M Terms-ca
before—Sl.oofarconrsaof Jive Lectures Admittance .
■to a uncle Lecturegjeentt {marl3dil*'

m'AREHOBSE No. S&WbM.ttrat. Enquire on the
prenugnt. ~ '

-
’ [mails*

<ToContrActor».
~

_

TJHOPOSALS will boreceived at the Office of M.B-
X until Aa Mi.
instant, fct all the <3riding and MosODryon-UtefirstfiTa
miles of the TempeftfdcevUle and Notdeslorrn Planar
Road.. Also,; Tor a Charu'erCreeh. Ai‘;i0i
for the Grading and
miles.) to CoL William Leo’s, onWashington Tar -nn iVe.

marlffcld . .M.B.BROWNv Vtcf
. w. e»f. SE*SfMyiGVWk ’■ s rf '—; •DAslr* STRAYEDfront thet*£siL— Seventh Ward; t Qn jjondsy
-muraing,the 10th tnamni; larp^atjt.;' rt3whtte rootsi »hortJioniS7i»;e^ ; %j[!<. j,eiwee>i7«nd^B

i'W.information.of ter ....wheteabonu jj.njtyjthwf.rded. ■. <mail33te JAMES PAtZEDh,
Baote*> werar .Bwritai -

yw SS Fonttb haajusi rtceftfij tha-
.allowingn&W;wo*kss • ’ ' 1 • »

«* „nsnelo By Geotge Safcd. Cheap edmoo.
•- vcehis.v ThiMsaaitetaaily,«diauted;W.^ b* Utajaatwr
piece of otic of 4hfi nxhst maartftbWoflmogndVeUaU.,;

• • Boston Shakspeare.'‘-No« . 34vv Content*y- Petioles,
vPrmcroPTyrfc -

-

<
- * :r,.\

HomcultamtforMarch- . .. . • ' : J '■ •
TTie-Moorla'titiCoaage-Bytheaoihotoffflaryßartoii.

•' CtiltivatoT/orMaTcfij ’ v ‘. •
Knifekerbockerfoc Match. ' . >

Living Age~Np.3sS. * (mart#.
Wnnt«J.

~

T's
AYOUN6 MAN who is acquainted with, the pntg

Buit'itJM.caii IcarnoC n goo<lsiluatigntyappmTO
at thia Office* ,:[mwt3~.

- A Vainsbie market Gftjdea Jor S»l«f j
A wett situated either y

A. for a famity'icjuacppo oram»tkeigardfl»*navtPK &.

a newCoUagc Hoaw»wpj ofwbd wawTj<lwW*»e-) 5
wiili threc.scies of; BteteiOf&altro-tiQ7^kaviDg.above/ large $

5
fruitt-faUnC . \
of eMiy TBJiety.:>Thewholoi» t

and good order, aitaate onTtbyhUL ttWt&tf midwlei. j
of Judge Lowne, -ThfcWhoT© will fowld for«S6oo, *

ImmediatenosscjEion. • 3.CUTHBERTtGcnI AgU.y. ei t
irjnarW ' ■•■■•■ ; .y.v -7G-Smiifaq:eldstreet. J

-,

«'• • iL--V*:v'% tj:‘
■■■-TWR cammcdioaa .three atoned l-
HOUSE, on liberty, ?

joining ifce residence Of It Stocltton.- 1 Possession -• £

Apnl ' 5
..mOIMi Hooorablflag JuJjrea of lte. Coim-pf <seoor»j; jS‘ t
JL Quarter i^ind 1for JteCoaatr . ‘ ;

of Allppfrnny : •.• - •;.•••• ■■A*; • •"-■■. T- V~_-. .•■.•*:*■•';:.*•■ - -A**' . r~ , -.• Lc •TTjeraUlionorGehrgoßteaJCiof 1bo*gbjlntbeConniy>iuoretaid, hnJnbly'Soeweujr XB£T iyonrpetiticner bath provided himselfvtttbpMteii&htftr .
ttieiiccommodaUou oftravelers find others, arbi*'dffflul- >•;, ■ .s:
i&gv-faooM iii- the•W-ar4 ;4rawaw/wu'■«:
yoQT-Honor» 'wiit be piea3edt«> gTaflrmin-a IIc6nB&-to - rkeep s'pubUe honse ofefiterfo&Oaent*-
tiooer, „J»

;We, the ' subscribers; ;«iii£ens afthe TV md'afore-;. . »
ssid f ilocertifythat tbeabovepfititicmejr.Uo/ffooareputO' \
far honesty and temperance, and is.wetl pioVjded-vrltli ■■. *
hoaße';idbm .send conveniences for.'the'aecpmjaodaUdti . *
andiodclag ofstrangers and ‘and'thfct \

JamcsGray/tPotrnhstreeU Alleii ’Cbrdellj Heaty \
Earle, R CSlociion, D 8 Scatty, Jbhn4se<jtin,‘James.
Cnssilly,Beuben Hop©*. W_ C..Wall*A Wardi* Gebree \Beale,, jr.,Johaßoll.—CAnmjchr.-. ~r Ai {ntat!3
rrtO therHonorable the Judgeirofthe Coaefof Quarter
X‘Sessions of tßand fot ihe Conntf of Al«
legfceny:‘e . ,

*• . . i • :<

Piuaburgluhambly, sheveib, Th&t TourpeuilonstiLath
pnmdeu himsol f wilh materials for the accommodattoa

'of travelera androthcrSt' dweUJciifhojiie-.iß the?
trard aforesaid, and pTays ,dial .your be
pleaeea to gmnihiraa license tokeepa p'nbCclioaM'Of :
emerriamaenu Andyour petitioner, saiddary-boond,
willpray. - WfIXIAMVORK-

We,thersnbscrioera, :
do certify thQrifcfr above peuUonbris-of* fccod repute
for honeEty.&id temp&rance/aiid is <well provided yrtth
house 1room and conveniences -for th6ne<somnio<XttHaii
and lodging. ot Atransers .and tthveUirs, and that said
tavern is necessary.' ■- »:* r =

B Flahisatn-Roueil • Hastings, SillJlartlfiy* Jamsa s
Hanley, »WmAikcp,Johit. iukra, O J£ sßaalf,Uenyv
Slempfe, Jacob Grier, John Park, JabitJtaßingtoiij£'>,,l

. Brown^-rjqarnany;:~:•;;^•
! TTIO theJlanarabte the iGfl gea.• of tbe .Conn»f;& iSrsriJL Qum terSessiona ofihe.Peace iaand for tbOiSKttv

[ ofAJleghenyI - Tho petiuon.of3saac r Lytle,i Of' Baldr.*-
i ship, in the Cotraiy aforesaid; humbly
your.peUdonet hath proddedi for thtfnccoinmodatioajof travciera/^d ; f. 1i,ftzrrtVv}i

jakeep apubhohonse of^n **TWinnent.« Anri yoatpe-uuoner, as in duty bound, - ; c }) Vf
. >. .. -y ■ ■■■' '''JSa!aC'LTTIJt,AY<VlkoEt*scribersiciMzetfs<>(thp.iowhBhip aforesaid.•U® wlatioiierls of irth&'Mpdtetorhonesty and tempornaee, Wild is'well piovi3eswiihotiooroom and .conveniences?fbt-.thn accommo&tion andlodging ofßlranggrg nn<l travelers, nnd that said tavern'is-necessary; .v*--✓ ■* •-

••

••,••

• Bavis/Janob' Sfet-man, JohnOillUimiyWmOowaa,ThomasV&tneiMiaaoSfraSSP?;“'.' I '^!c?l0r Vsmar,kilimaicraanyJ' P Cochrane. 1' ■ - *. ;•

vsmmssxgs^ssst
■Tbotyuiirpeutioner halh providedblma^?iSbi)h'mni»vt^io .•
for: *eaccom!m>da.i<i aSr^rafathiad»oUui£ hoMo in ofotesaid Township! pip nra?a ihni
a ofenlemumnent. And ycdvfwfitlottaf,as In donr-bound.WiUpray, -■ ABEAM SyBBS;

. citizen* of afojssnid Twnttluii.uo certify,t&pMss oEovepsbiuliieru of good npoufor.toacsty ttad.- tpmpprmnce, juid is wcirprtmiM

. Coosa jroomgjia: rpMheaccooimo^ oa«u 4 lodging ofBirangers ami; t&atw*.lovenns necessary, - ; ,r ■* 7 >
'

**“

\

. \Ym .Polunosrli yzilteryGj&FrY*£Nqltjr •M SfewnrtvC W Hefmonyyjß fHare, A RougMny,~Jv&
; Hanna vJiKenerdy, ,7 *+• frnjirl2^.
rnO-Uxe Honorablethe Judges of-the Courtof'Gonom \

the Peace itt ahd.for the Coiiny ■of Aliegheny.t> ‘ •
The petition of. Neil Coyle, -of £ ihe 4d»"Wtfrf, Pltts-%.

burgh, mthe County aforesaid, humbly sheweth*-ThW •
yourpetiiToiier baib proviiied Juraseifwith materials for
the accommodation of.traYelers aiuicthezsi &l hisdwell-
inghouse in the4thWord aforesaid* and prayalhaiyour
Honorawitt bo pleased togrant hirnu licensaio’keep a
public house df-entetiainmenr..7 And yoa£petitrofce£ a*
In duty bouhd;will pray,

„

N^j^CCWfuS.
VVfe.’-the suDscriberej citizens-of.uie .Whfd-.srfhiftsahL •

'do certify that the'aboyepetmoncr isof gooixepnta for
honesty and temperance,end i&weil proviflcd-tvituajpase -
room and conveniences for the actfemtilodalioaAsdfate--
injofstrange stuff ta*CnrSsj&
.cessary..-"- r / r * t

„Feier GedJie, James Swaine, Jaraes'M.’Shamre/
Downing, Neal Callaghanr-Wm. s
JohnAPTiernan/A Clerk, John Fertns, James ' W
J Ydmiffi- ' ■ * r > Haren,

.mtirlV;3i*■•*■•■(Chtbnle!ecppy,anflbi’*»ffep^- V \\*•
mo the Honorable the judgesiof thffCoiir -

vX Peace,lnand■Oen?r*i
of Ailegheny.l.. . . .. /. ...

lor the Chanty
•Therpetfuon of A.-9eqn»L of the r i ','

of Pittßourgb. in the County :
Thaiyofarpotiuonerbathprcrridedn
for ihh accoininodaiioxi of W• : nimsalfwltnflittteiiala ;

■ W« ..r ••..'••-• ■ iAHTHONV SEQEU,!
'W^SROf-Ihe .TCu4 liwMi--1110 allo ''Pqfiionctis.ofKwxiicpßwfet

JohnTaylor, A Bodgera, J M’Gee, PBraunSn ■ • s(Rew« copy ami oh Pon.) Tmari;b3i»
TVf O.SDOAB—lOlhiulß.jastreceivedand for sate .JPU marlMi

. iIXLtER,CHBHCH * CO.

■~~i-’\ \' v"'*..'-- i:- - - :4;.i-*;«- -'"--I ,• •■ j,--

*r>'.
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